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A BAD CASE 0F OLOBUS.
Dr. Myams, of Patarson, IN. J., was recetitly surumoued in

great baste, at -miduight, to sea a womau who was suffaring the
rno8t excrncistiug agonies iromn haviug swallowed a set ni false
ulppar teeth, aixtean in numbar. Sevaral womau wara about
hem,» Who hsd beau called in to belp har. Anodynes were ad-
ttinlstared to rehieva hem tamporarily. Dr. Myars then closaly
ecrutiuizad her mouth sud throat, but could find no avideuca
ni laceration. Moreover site could îmwallow readily. Ha sug.
gasted that the teath might hava beau ntisiaid, but this was
iuidignautiy scoutad by tha attaetdants who declarad that thay
had searchad the house imom top te bottotu.

.A iurther search undar the pillow failad to disclose the misi-
11ug prnparty, sud the casa bagan te, look serioui, as tha pont
Womnan declarad that shle could nt stand it any longer, as she
fait the adge ni the teeth cuttiug, iuto the sides ni bier stomach.
Yiuakly, at the suggestion of the doctor, the insid o n ouan
the Pillow-casas was examinad, sud thera the teath ware found,
Perictly safeand harmilesai.

The patieut, who had, a moment baera; beau suffaring from
the lacamation ni the taeth 'lagaiust the edga-s of her stomac,'
rOcovared iuatanthy, amî-l the doctor was pmomptty disinisad-
3fedi«4l Record.

SALT IN DIPHTHERIA.
lu a paper read at the Madical Sociaty of Victoria, Australia,

Dr. Day stated that, hsving for mauy yaars reasrdad diphtharia,
tl' Its earhy stage, as a pnraly local affection, characterizad by a
xusrked tendancy te taka on putrafactiva dacompo4tiou, ha
ha5 trulstad meut te the freeand constant application of autisep-
t'cs aud Wheu thair emplinnut has beau adoptad itemn the
lrst, sud beau combiued with judicînus alimunattion, hae has

Seldoin seau blond poisouiug ensua. lu couaaquauce ni the
le eat Powet which sait possessas in preveutiug the putrefactive

0 cDop0ition ni meat sud othar orgaule matter, Dm. D ayhas
Oran preacribed for diphtharitic patients living fat away from

rtedici1 aid the fraqueut usa ni a gargia composed ni a table-
SIOfflor more ni sait dissoived iin a tumbler ni water, giviug
ehlrnwhn cannot gargia a teaspoonfut or twe te drink ncm'a.

8tOflalvy. Aduits te use tha gargie as s prophylactie or lire.
Vaultive, thre or four times a day.

A CONFORT TO FAT PEOPLE.
N0doubt, says the London Lascet, it 15 uuphreasant to ha

aýtce8sive1y obesa ; but the morbid draad ni Là~ whichi bas iu
recelât yesrs becotue fashinnabla bas no inundation lu physio.
b0gioal iact. Fat auswers twn purpeses ; it acts as s n-con-
ductin g auveloe for the body, and pmoteets it irom tee rapid
10 8 Of hat, sud it servest as s store ni fuel, Iu thý- course ni
axhanstiug diseasas, it net unfmaqunttiy happans that the bife

ba aPatient niay ha prelongad until the msarve ni fat is ex.
nsted, kud then ha dies ni inanition. Fats suppiy the

tarial ni the haating proess ou which vitaiity utainly de-
iud n great excess it is; inconvenient ; but the externat

ayiu'g0 0 1o fât is n certaiu messura ni the internai daveiop-
rient nf adipo~se tissue ; rauch less doas a taudaucy te grew fat
lraPlY~ arveu suggest a teîtdency te what is knownl as -"iatty

dgelnaration - It ia tima te spesk eut -on this point, as the
fl105t absurd *netions seatu te pravail. Again it la iîot truathat a ~cial forms of fond datemmina fat. That iiu an nid aud
'fem1a d notion. Somle oiganistus will make fat, let thaLn ha
ted On the eauest sud scautiasqt 'mîtd lest saccharine descrip-

tin of fend;- white others wilt not ba Ilfattenad"' bat th'ým
.feed n the flmest Ilfatteniug' t ni diats. The mattar is one ini
reardt te which. it is snpremaly desirabie sud politic to ha
riathra Ptn the food takan te the requirements ni health
rtegu an substance. Simple fond, sufficient exarcise, sud

rglrhabits, with modaratin lu the use ni stimulants, con-
Poae the, uaxin ni a sale sud heahhy s'ay ni life.

It EL3 JECTRIO LIGHET vu. GAO IN THEATERS.
th i" usimithat a masrkad impmovemaent bas beau noticed lu

the '-eustic Preperties ni the Grand O para lieuse, Pais, sinca
In.5 troducion0 ni the ebactrie higut. A bayer ni beatmd

fune s a5 Serean for seund, hence the volumes ni bot
iron, the nid gas-font-lights nbstrnctad sud marrad,

ai~ axrtue atnt, the voicas of the singera. With the electric
liud ' tnc-lnsad lun air tighbt bulbs, no fumas can ha amittad,
aswvlr littie hat 18 given off. Hance it banafits the est

as the eya.

THE SHARK FISHERIEB AT NEW SXYRNA, FLORIDA.
(SaIt NEXT PAGE.)

Oar illustration represeuts a somaewhat not#- 1 sliark fishery
near Nev Smyrna, on the Florida coast. The sharks are
catught for the oil they afford, ont' snmetiînes gives seveni or
eight gallons. Sorne attempta have been niade to collect the
fins for exportation, but it doms flot psy. About $100,O00
worth of fins art- yearly taken to Bombhay aud >hipped to
China. The shark th-heries are generally ow ned by oue pa-r-
son, thnugh sor'îatim .sa the party works on sharas. The fit-
out consista of boi1ing~ pots to try the livar, barrais for the
oil, a mule team, ani fiteen or twenty lines. The bines are
about as large as a clothes-line, the hook beiug a foot long
and counected to a three-foot chain by a swivel. The sea-
son commences the Iast of March or April, sud at this time,
every mori ig at stinrise, a baat-load of negroes eau be seen
rowing ont towards the mouth of the river to the place where
%sharks most do cougregata. The mpn geuerally kaep tima to
the oars witi 'song and laughter, and, in fact, the business has
miore of a sporting charactar than faîls te the lot of manv. Ar-
rivig %on the groutid, the boats are hauled uit, the fires; startad,
sud th e bines spresd aleug tha beach at a distance of about
20k) feat from each other. Thay are uow baited with frcsh shail
or ba4s, and taking the coul of line and slowly whirling dhe
haavy hook around his head, the Illine" man steps quickly to
the edge of the watar and puts the bait ont beyond the breakars
into the chanual that here rius close to the b-ink. From fmrty
to fil y feet of lina if genarally thrown over, and one huudred
more kept as a reserve to play the fish, if hie proves a large ona.
The line is coiled near the edga and passed over a crotchi of
weod and caugh't tightly ; this is doue to ail the uaes. Aiter
throwing over the decayed remains of the c itch of the pravious
day to bait up the gitme, the men lie ou tha sands snd wait for
a bita, and their p itieuce is not geueraily taxed. The shark
usnally bites very softly, somfatiîues uosing the bait aud produ.
cing a trenior ini the lina and tha-n it i8 jarked up, sud the
fish slowly movas off. Now the bine must be allowed te run
out at least twebva feet to give him a chance to attempt te
swsllow it. Four or five negroes have it well in hanid, aud
whetu the leader thinks the tinte has comte, ha givas the word
sud they stop payiug ont ; iu a moment it is tant, and
with a yel they jerk the hook into the fisjt aud then dhe
sport commences. As lia feals tha cold steel the shark rushes
towards the deep water, draggiug the man sometimas iu kuee-
d&ep hefore they cati stop his haadlong rash. 'Now hie makes
a rush to the right, stoptpiug saddanly snd runuing rielit at
therm; with a 1--ap cleaviug tha water amd showiug his whole
length, and shakiug his ngly maw iu vain efforts to gat rid of
the chain, dowu hae comas with a terrible splssh, only to finît
himseif dee1 tar lu the touls, as the men hava tskau iu every inch
possible. Now, i)arhapg, anothar huae is seau gong out, aud
two mien are obliged to leave it short-bmr ted and attend to
to that ; this gives the shark a batter chartc , aud ha pulls the
men iairty into hali watar, suddenly slacking and qeudittg them
ail down iu a heap, aud as qnîckty startiug tiff again ; but the
man, flnally weary of this treatmeut, sud giv<inig hlm more Ihue,
mu downi the beach, dragging hitu through the surf to aud fro,
ountil, half-drowuad, ha grows weakar, aud, gettiug close te the
chain, they run hint, fi tpping and gnashing his teeth, upen the
saud. Ail but ona niow go te the halp of the other lina. The
one teft takes a sharp knife-cmmied by ali-cuts the hook
ont, severs tha hesd, rips opau the stomach, sud soon bas
the hiver ont. The fins are cut off by the boys, aud the
vartebroe ara saved for canas. The work at the and ni the
day-whau twauty or thirty sharks have beeu caught-begins
to tell, as nmany of them are imom twehve to fourtean feet long.
aud five or six man are naaded to overpowar tharu. The oit is
oftan sold as whahe-oil, and makes vary gond "dil..' The
capscity ofisomte of thasa sa wondars is euorinous. The writer
caught oua at Tortugas, Fia., that waighed about 900 lbs. It
was a white shark, sud fur a lougtime had tivad arounni the
slauzitier-house tocated ou the edgue ni the chanel. I took
about tweuty mxen to ga»t him ini ultim -tly. In the stom <tch
was fond the skull sud hotus ni a steer that hadl beau throwu
over the day before, three hoofs, basid s a hetaroguneous mass
of nid rope, spaweed, aud two or thmta nid tin catis that perhaps
mtaiined some oi the utaati that hl td beau packed in tb'»m. The
jaw was savadl. It had eight rows of sarrsted taath, sud fitted
ovar a mnns body ensily. It is uow lui the Museumn of Natural
History, Ceutral Park. Tite fossil sharks of the tertiary period
grew to an enormous laugrh, exceediug 150 feet. At Charles-
ton, S. C.,.their taath are founid buriad in vat qoiantities, se me
masnrmng saven inches in laugth.


